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VISALIA, June 27. rExcluslve)Employment or local laborers ts
compulson• lor building or str'uctures here financed by city money,
a.~ result of an ordinance recently
pRssed by the City Council. The
ot·,:ln&ncc nr·ohlbit.~ out-of -town
contt'Rctor., from impol'ting laborers, unless It be for speelallzcd work.

HUNTINGTON PARK, ,June 27.
r ExcluslveJ-Contmctor
John C.
Flick has finished two e<<:l1t·t'aom
garages with apartments above, one
for Arthur Weiss and t"nr other for
George E. Bigelo. both of this city,
the apartment.' being ~t Sun:;et
Beach. The contractor ,;,,, sLarJ.ect
anothPr eight-room rc.otd<•nce !or
Bi~elo at Palo Alto.
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Sal~!
nr .1. E. Ran~om Corpora:ion East. Stde propertiM totaled
$1.014.651.75 durin;; th~ period from
January 1. 1031, to the 20th lnst ..
accordln!!
a report released yP.•·
tcrday by C. M. Hamilton, director
oi sales lor the Ransom or~anize.
tion.
"Thc.~e ftgures, which reflect t11c
sales activity on the East Side dur·
ing the ftrst ·six months," declared
Hamilton. "do not Include more
than $200,000 in rc.~crvatlon.'! of ad·
ditlonal buslnc:;s.
"Based upon the figures lor t.he
first 171 days ol the present year.
the first six months' sales should
be Increased by approximately $60.·
ooo berorc the end or the current
month, while a cot'respondlng Increase In reservations .should result."
.
In c:elebrntlon or t11e sales record
members or the Ransom MlC.'! organization. together with their
lamllte.~. friend~ and
pro.•pcetlve
~a!espeople will attend a cctcbra·
tlon at Bicknell Park tomorrow eve-
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Homes to Rise
on Lots Boug~t
Frrri W . .f'nrt'eRt.rr. exclu~l\·~ agcn~
for Mont.e Mar VIsta, located on
lhe rh1ge between the Hillcrest,
Rancho and Callfomla. Country
clubs, report.s transfers for the past
thirty days totaling $56.250. A. T.
Schaber, owner o! a. ca.feterla at
620 South Broadway, bought 180
feet fronting on Monte Mar Ter·
race on the rim or 'the rldge ~outh
of the Fmc studios. An eight-room
home o! the Medl terranean type
!rom pla.n.s by Austin Whittlesey
Is being built !or S~haber by Fred
C. Snell of Beverly Hills. Claud
Fl~her. ca.pltall&t. acqulrtd 150 teet
adjoining, and Is prepar1<1!!: plans
for the Immediate erection of a
rourtecn-room renldcncc. Total In·
\'C.'!tment
will be $/iO,OOO. E. J.
Campbell o( the Bluebird LaundrY
bought a ninety-root corner ~t Me·
Connell and Cresta. He will build
R ten-room home of thr.
snanlsh
type. Totc.l lnVeRtmcnt wtll be $:i0,·
000.

PIONEER SF.r.T,f! JIO!IfE
RF.SEDA, ,June 27. CExclus\vel-·
Henry Harwood,
pioneer c!tlztn,
real-est.at.c dealer und rancher, hai
8nld hiR home on Etiwanda avenue
qnd moved with hls family to Santa
Mnnlca. Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Lock·
wood of Bak~rMleld purchased the
HArwnorJ hom·e.
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